Abstract: Dementia Care Mapping (DCM) is an observational tool set within a practice development process. Following training in the method, DCM is implemented via a cyclic process of briefing staff, conducting mapping observations, data analysis and report preparation, feedback to staff and action planning. Recent controlled studies of DCM's efficacy have found heterogeneous results, and variability in DCM implementation has been indicated as a potential contributing factor. This review aimed to examine the primary research evidence on the processes and the barriers and facilitators to implementing DCM as a practice development method within formal dementia care settings. PUBMED, PsycINFO, CINAHL, The Cochrane Library-Cochrane reviews, HMIC (Ovid), Web of Science and Social Care Online were searched using the term "Dementia Care Mapping". Inclusion criterion was primary research studies in any formal dementia care settings where DCM was used as a practice development tool and which included discussion/critique of the implementation processes. Assessment of study quality was conducted using the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool. Twelve papers were included in the review, representing nine research studies. The papers included discussion of various components of the DCM process, including mapper selection and preparation; mapping observations; data analysis, report writing and feedback; and action planning. However, robust evidence on requirements for successful implementation of these components was limited. Barriers and facilitators to mapping were also discussed. The review found some consensus that DCM is more likely to be successfully implemented if the right people are selected to be trained as mappers, with appropriate mapper preparation and ongoing support and with effective leadership for DCM within the implementing organization/unit and in organizations that already have a person-centered culture or ethos. Future development of the DCM tool should consider ways to save on time taken to conduct DCM cycles. More research to understand the ingredients for effective DCM implementation is needed.
Introduction
Dementia Care Mapping (DCM) 1, 2 is an observational tool set within a practice development process that has been used for over 20 years to assist in the delivery of better quality formal care to people with dementia. It is a tool that has developed over time with feedback from practitioners, and the latest eighth edition was published in 2005, following a formal academic review, development and testing process. 3 DCM is carried out by trained individuals known as mappers. To become a mapper requires attendance at a standardized 4-day course delivered by DCM trainers, licensed by the University of Bradford. The training course includes an assessment of competence in ); however, in brief, it involves a five-stage process including the following: the mappers briefing staff within the care setting about the process and what it involves; mapping, which is the process of observation and structured data collection; data analysis where the mappers produce summaries of the data ready to be shared with staff teams; feedback, where selected results of the mapping are fed back to provide staff and relatives with a picture of good practice and areas for development; and action planning, where the staff team works with the mappers to develop individual and unit level action plans for implementation. 5 A number of systematic reviews have been published on DCM over the last 20 years. These include an early review of the methodological considerations and outcomes of studies using DCM as a practice development tool, 6 a review of the research evidence on DCM, 7 a review of its psychometric properties as a method for evaluating and enhancing 8 care quality and a review of its efficacy in longterm care settings. 9 Reviews of the psychometric properties of DCM have indicated some issues with reliability, validity and consistency in implementation of the tool. 7, 8 The studies on efficacy report heterogeneous results, with some positive results found for agitation, quality of life, falls and neuropsychiatric symptoms in care home residents with dementia and reduced stress and burnout in care home staff. 7, 9 Recent randomized controlled trials of DCM in care home settings have reported process and implementation issues as a potential explanatory factor for the disparities found in efficacy. [10] [11] [12] The implementation of health-based interventions can be complex and there is often limited understanding of why these may or may not be effective. Potential issues can arise from the environment, people living with a health condition and health professionals. The importance of understanding the barriers and facilitators for implementation before undertaking such interventions has been emphasized. 13 Generally, barriers and facilitators arise at different levels: organization, team and individual. 14 The organizational context focuses on barriers and facilitators that arise in the practice environment, such as whether financial reimbursement is offered, lack of available time and the expectations of people living with health conditions. The team context focuses on current evidence and understanding, such as usual care practices and the priorities of leadership. The individual context focuses on the knowledge and attitudes of staff members, such as their sense of competence and understanding of the intervention and evidence. 14 It is thought that interventions designed to target and change specific issues are more effective than those designed to make more general changes to practice. 15 Within dementia care, many interventions have failed to show impact when compared to usual care. Those that have shown the greatest impact are tailored or personalized interventions, which take into account the needs of the person living with dementia and their family. 16 Poor intervention delivery, including poor adherence to protocols, is a common barrier for implementation of psychosocial interventions, 16 and the particular difficulties of implementing interventions in care homes are well established. 17 Research evidence suggests that barriers to implementing dementia-focused interventions in care homes occur across organizational, team and individual contexts and include lack of staff confidence, lack of team cooperation and lack of time and resources to implement interventions, 18 in line with research evidence about implementation issues across disciplines. 14 To date, there have been few summaries of the evidence on the processes of implementation of DCM as a practice development tool. An edited book published in 2003 19 reviewed various aspects of DCM implementation, based largely upon the experiences of the DCM expert contributors. A more recent 2010 British Standards Institute, Publicly Available Specification (PAS 800), 4 provides a guide to implementing DCM within care provider organizations. However, to date, there have been no formal systematic reviews in this area. Given that understanding the features of effective DCM implementation and barriers and facilitators to this may support the design and implementation of future DCM research, a review of this nature is required. The aim of this review, therefore, was to examine the primary research evidence on the processes, barriers and facilitators to implementing DCM as a practice development method within formal dementia care settings.
Materials and methods
The review followed the seven mixed-methods systematic review steps as identified by Pluye and Hong. 20 
Review questions
The review aimed to answer the following questions:
• What is currently known about the implementation of DCM as a practice development intervention within formal dementia care settings? • What are the barriers and facilitators to implementation of DCM in these settings? 
Search strategies
We searched PUBMED, PsycINFO, CINAHL, The Cochrane Library-Cochrane reviews, HMIC (Ovid), Web of Science and Social Care Online in August 2017 using the phrase "Dementia Care Mapping" for studies published in English with no restrictions on date of publication. Given Dementia Care Mapping is a standard, trademarked name for the tool, all studies using DCM as an intervention must use this phrase, and therefore, limiting the search terms to this ensured capture of all relevant studies, while minimizing identification of irrelevant studies. Reference lists of key papers and e-alerts were used to include papers published between search completion and October 2017.
Study selection
All references were downloaded into reference management software EndNote X7, 21 and titles and abstracts of the studies were screened by the first author against the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Excluded studies were checked for agreement by the second author. The full papers of the remaining studies were then reviewed by the first and second authors and agreement reached on inclusion or exclusion against the criteria.
Assessment of quality
To ensure that all included studies had adequate methodological rigor, assessment of quality of the studies was conducted by the second and third authors independently using the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool, 22 which evaluates the methodological quality of research studies for the purpose of systematic reviews. Two screening criteria were used for all studies: 1) are there clear research questions or objectives? and 2) does the collected data address the research questions or objectives? If both of these screening criteria were marked as "yes", then quality assessment of the methodology was conducted. This consisted of four criteria for each methodology type (qualitative, quantitative randomized controlled, quantitative nonrandomized and quantitative descriptive), focusing on recruitment of participants, selection of appropriate methods, consideration of researcher influence and response rates. For mixed-methods studies, additional three criteria were included to identify whether a mixedmethods approach was appropriate, whether the qualitative and quantitative data were appropriately integrated and if consideration was given to the limitations of this approach.
Each methodological approach used within a paper was given a percentage score based on how many of the criteria were met (four criteria per method). In order to be included, studies were required to score a minimum quality rating of 75% for each method used.
Data extraction and analysis
Data were extracted from the papers using an extraction table. The standard stages of the DCM process were used as an a priori framework for data extraction, as these represent specific elements of the DCM process which need to be undertaken for a complete, successful DCM cycle. Additional extracted data that did not feature under one of the DCM stages were coded as either a barrier or a facilitator to DCM implementation and then analyzed using an inductive thematic analysis process to identify additional key themes related to successful or unsuccessful DCM implementation.
Results
A total of 822 papers were identified through searches and an additional four via other mechanisms before removal of duplicates ( Figure 1 ). There were 332 duplicate items, leaving 494 records for screening. Of these, 423 were excluded at the title/abstract screening and a further 58 after full paper review, leaving 13 papers that were then reviewed using the quality assessment tool, resulting in one further paper being excluded.
Study characteristics, design and quality
The 12 included papers emanated from Australia (n=3), the UK (n=2), Germany (n=3), the Netherlands (n=1), 
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Surr et al New Zealand (n=1), Norway (n=1) and the UK/USA (n=1), representing a total of nine separate research studies ( Table 1) . Three of the studies represented in six papers 12, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] were randomized controlled trials or adopted a quasi-experimental design with a control group, and aimed to examine the effectiveness of DCM as an intervention. Two studies were largescale surveys of DCM users 28, 29 and the remainder evaluated implementation of DCM in a single setting or organization. Seven of the studies implemented DCM in care home settings and two in a mental health hospital or National Health Service Mental Health Trust. Seven of the papers reported a formal evaluation of the DCM implementation process; in the other five studies, process issues were identified by the researchers in their discussion of DCM implementation in the project. Formal evaluation methods included surveys, 28, 29 reflective diaries, 30 interviews and focus groups, [25] [26] [27] 31 questionnaires and documentary analysis. 26, 27 In five studies, there were no formal methods for evaluating DCM implementation or process issues; instead, these were detailed in the paper as part of the discussion and conclusion sections, based on the author(s) reflections on and critique of the implementation process. The quality check demonstrated that methodological rigor was generally high, although there were some issues with potential bias in recruitment, 12, 18, 22 acceptable response rates 20, 21 and awareness of potential researcher influence. 10, 11, 17, 18, 22 For the purposes of the review, we have structured the results around the different components of the DCM process.
Mapper selection
The majority of studies used a pragmatic design and trained staff from the setting as mappers who then implemented DCM within the research. However, in three studies, accounting for four papers, 23, 24, 30, 31 the mapping was led by the researchers or an external expert mapper with some or no input from trained mappers from the care home in which DCM was implemented. In one study where mappers from the care home were trained, 12,25,26 a crossover approach was used with mappers from one care home delivering DCM in 
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Implementing Dementia Care Mapping one of the other participating sites. Two studies evaluated aspects of mapper selection. In the formal process evaluation conducted by van de Ven et al, 27 focus group participants who had been involved in the implementation of DCM highlighted the importance of choosing a mapper with the right personality and skills. These skills included empathy, good communication skills, the ability to see the bigger picture and the ability to work successfully with teams including managing group processes and dealing effectively with resistance to feedback and change. Jones et al 29 conducted a survey of trained mappers in the UK, asking respondents if they had implemented DCM post-training. They found that direct care/clinical staff were the least likely to have mapped, with less than half (45%) of the respondents working in these roles having mapped since completing DCM training. Those working in quality and training roles were most likely to have mapped at 100% and 82% of respondents, respectively, with 62% of those in management roles and half of the researcher respondents stating they had completed at least one map since DCM training.
DCM training and mapper preparedness
Only one study discussed the DCM training course and how prepared mappers felt for their role post-training. Some mappers within the process evaluation conducted by van de Ven et al 27 reported feeling unprepared for their role, despite completing the standard Basic User training as well as an additional 3-day Advanced DCM User course. Providing feedback to staff was described as a particularly anxietyprovoking element of the DCM process, and mappers identified a strong need for additional DCM training and support to use the tool effectively in practice. The authors highlight how, given that even advanced level training appears not to adequately prepare mappers to deliver DCM in the optimal manner, recruitment of mappers with the right competencies is crucial. They also recommend that the DCM training course is modified to include more content on delivering feedback, as well as being extended in length/depth to better prepare mappers for the role, taking into consideration their diverse skill and experience mix on entry to the course.
Mapping observations
Only one paper, which reported on surveys of mappers conducted in the UK and the USA, 28 asked mappers about their experiences of conducting the observations and using the DCM coding frames. This found that mappers were generally satisfied with the coding frames used in DCM, although the US mappers were less likely to be satisfied with the coding of personal enhancers and detractors. However, the reasons for dissatisfaction were not recorded. Only 31% of the US mappers and 43.1% of the UK mappers were satisfied with the amount of time that it took to conduct observations and 43.1% of the US mappers and 66.7% of the UK mappers were satisfied with the paper and pen data collection methods. It should be noted that these surveys were conducted before the launch of the eighth edition of DCM in 2004, which included revisions to the coding of personal enhancers and detractors, 3 and thus may have addressed some of the coding concerns.
Data analysis, report writing and feedback
Only one study included any discussion of DCM data analysis and report writing. Douglass et al 28 asked the US and UK mappers about their satisfaction with using a manual process for producing the DCM data analysis and reports and found low satisfaction with this (27.6% and 31.9% satisfaction, respectively). Despite feedback being an area of concern raised by mappers when discussing preparedness to map, feedback processes and issues were rarely discussed in the papers included in the review. Four of the studies 12, 23, 24, 32 reported on the length of time they allowed between mapping and feedback in their respective mapping projects. As suggested by DCM guidance, 33 which states feedback should be timely and within a month of observation, all study authors highlighted the need for feedback to occur quickly -time lapses between mapping and feedback in the studies ranged from 24 hours to 1 week. One process evaluation of a quasiexperimental study of DCM in care homes 26 found that all but one of the six participating homes delivered a feedback session for each of the three cycles of mapping that took place. In two of the care homes, attendance of staff at feedback sessions was relatively low and in these units, staff ratings of the usefulness of feedback and the DCM process itself were negative. The staff were also critical of the quality of or the way in which DCM had been delivered by mappers, and therefore, staff reactions to DCM and engagement with the process appear to have a relationship with mapper skills and qualities. One study 30 discussed the use of structured reflection within the mapping process, both for the mapper as part of the data analysis process and for staff during the feedback session and back in practice. The author concluded that the use of reflection permitted greater insight to occur during analysis and deeper learning through the opportunity to revisit reflections and create a shared community of reflective practice among staff.
Action planning
Action planning was also rarely discussed in any of the included papers, despite this being a crucial component for 
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Surr et al identification and implementation of practice change. Only two studies discussed how action planning was undertaken, with methods varying from a whole staff away day within a month of feedback 32 to rewriting of care plans by researchers with the support of unit mappers. 23, 24 Another paper 12 commented that action planning had to be completed within 8 weeks of observations, but gave no further details on the process for this. Two studies 26, 31 examining implementation of DCM in care home settings provided further analysis of the action planning process. Both studies identified that in around one-third of the care homes, action planning had been problematic or had not occurred. In two sites, no action plans were developed and, as a result, in one of these sites, the staff lost interest in participating in DCM. In another site, the action plans were unachievable and, therefore, could not be met. In units where action planning failed, staff ratings of the usefulness of the process were unsurprisingly negative.
Facilitators of DCM implementation
Six of the papers [24] [25] [26] [27] 30, 31 contained some analysis of factors the authors felt had been supportive of mapping. Key facilitators were effective communication between mappers and the staff on the unit being mapped, having a person responsible for organization and leadership of mapping, and management support for DCM. Quasdorf et al 26 identified that strong champions for DCM at the team and management levels could ensure successful implementation of DCM even in the face of significant barriers. Two of the papers explored leadership of DCM in detail. Mork Rokstad et al 31 identified that in nursing homes where DCM was implemented effectively, leaders used both transformational leadership, where a clear and coherent vision for person-centered care was presented, and situational leadership, which involved having a presence on the units and a sound knowledge of the staff teams and their skills. They also highlighted the need for leaders to be actively involved with resident care and to create a culture of shared responsibility for care quality with the staff team. Quasdorf and Bartholomeyczik 25 contrasted the leadership styles across nursing homes that were either successful or unsuccessful at implementing DCM. Like Mork Rokstad et al, they found that in successful sites, there was strong leadership and the leaders presented a specific and clear vision for person-centered care. A clear organizational/unit vision for and ethos around person-centered care appeared particularly important for the success of DCM. In units where there was a dementia-friendly culture and staff had positive attitudes toward working with people with dementia, DCM was more likely to be successful. 25, 27 Barriers to DCM Eleven of the 12 studies discussed barriers to DCM implementation. Barriers that were common across a number of studies included time (for training, mapping, feeding back and implementing changes), 23, 28, 29, 32, 34 25, 27 and workload and staffing pressures. 25, 31 The barrier analyzed in greatest detail across the papers was leadership and management approaches. In contrast to the clear vision and the inclusive and engaging leadership styles of managers in care homes where DCM was successfully implemented, managers in homes where DCM was not a success were disengaged, unenthusiastic about DCM and were reluctant to lead or make decisions. 25, 31 Staff were often unclear whose responsibility DCM was. Managers who were perceived to be less supportive lacked a vision for good care or took a task-focused perspective, contrasting with the person-centered perspective of DCM. van de Ven et al 27 found that manager choice around the use of DCM also had an impact on implementation. Managers who were enthusiastic about DCM and initiated participation in the research took responsibility to support the process, whereas managers who were told to take part in the research by their organization failed to buy into the process.
Discussion
This review has identified a dearth of primary research evidence on the implementation of DCM as a practice development tool within formal dementia care settings. Only 12 research papers have been published that undertake evaluation of DCM as a practice development tool and discuss the implementation issues, and only seven, representing six separate studies, included a formal evaluation of the experiences of those involved in DCM implementation. The majority of components of the DCM process were not considered within most of the 12 papers. Very few papers addressed mapper selection, training and preparedness for the mapping role, mapping observations, data analysis and report writing or feedback, and none examined briefing sessions. The majority of studies, however, identified some broad barriers or facilitators to DCM implementation. These correspond to individual, team and organizational contexts as identified in implementation science. 
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Implementing Dementia Care Mapping a number of studies. There is a consensus among the studies discussing this area that selection of people who have the skills to implement and lead DCM is essential to successful implementation. Skills such as good communication, empathy and the ability to engage, work effectively with and provide leadership to staff teams were seen as crucial. Where mappers lacked these skills, this led to staff developing negative attitudes toward DCM and disengagement with the process.
Closely associated to mapper selection were the mapper perceptions of preparedness for their role following completion of DCM training. While this is a relatively unexplored area, the limited evidence from this review suggests that mappers felt that the DCM training they attended did not adequately prepare them to conduct all components of DCM; this was even the case, in one study, 27 for mappers who had attended both Basic and Advanced User courses, equating to 6-7 days of training. While trained mappers generally appeared satisfied with use of the coding frames, 28 the more complex and less structured components of the process such as feedback and action planning created greater anxiety and were less likely to be completed or completed well. 26, 27 Possible explanations for this are that the incorrect individuals were selected as mappers, and therefore, they did not already have the required underpinning communication and leadership skills. Alternatively, and more pragmatically, the health and social care workforce is heterogeneous, and therefore, any methods and their associated training provision must be able to account for varied previous experience, knowledge and skill levels. Therefore, DCM training may, at present, not be adequately preparing mappers to carry out the more complex components of the process, and as the authors of one study 27 recommended, training may benefit from being longer and more in-depth to ensure individuals feel better prepared for what is a complex and challenging role. However, given research indicates that time is a significant concern for the majority of those attempting to implement DCM, adding additional time and costs to the training component seems unfeasible. In reality, any solution is likely to require a combination of appropriate selection of staff with the right skills and qualities, alongside consideration within the current DCM training program of how to ensure mappers feel better prepared to implement the method post-training.
At a team level, ability to be released from duties or make time available to implement DCM was identified as a major barrier to all components of mapping, with one of the survey studies 29 indicating that mappers who had quality or training-focused roles were more likely to map than those in clinical or direct care roles. It may be that not only do the staff in these roles find it easier to find time within their usual work duties to undertake DCM, but they may also possess the skills as well as have the confidence to use the tool, because of the type of role they occupy. At a time of significant pressure on health and social care service delivery including staff shortages, it is perhaps unsurprising that staff in clinical or direct care roles find it more difficult to be released from day-to-day duties to undertake mapping.
Therefore, the evidence suggests that the role, personal qualities and skills of potential mappers must be considered when choosing who to train in DCM, as these influence the likelihood of mapping taking place and of DCM being implemented effectively. If less than half of the clinical staff trained actually go on to use DCM in practice, this raises questions regarding the cost-effectiveness of training them in the method.
At an organizational level, time for application was a general concern across all areas of DCM implementation, including training, mapping and then effecting practice change. Addressing this issue is likely to be challenging, since studies identified how poor implementation of the DCM process, including failure to adequately engage staff teams, poor or no feedback and lack of or poorly developed action plans, resulted in staff dissatisfaction and a breakdown of the process. Therefore, to be completed well, the evidence suggests DCM requires adequate time to be given to each part of the process and failure to do so is likely to lead to a failure to support effective practice change. There are a range of potentially time-saving components that could be introduced to reduce, for example, data analysis and report preparation processes, which were a particular area of dissatisfaction for some mappers. 28 These include electronic data collection and storage via, for example, a computer or tablet device, and automated data processing and production of a feedback report. Some developments have been made in this area, including introduction of an Excel-based program to support automated generation of the scores and graphs for DCM reporting and, more recently, an online database system with automatic report generation facilities. 35 While both currently require manual data inputting, the latter of these has the potential to support electronic DCM data collection in the future. Despite the known high turnover rates of staff in health and social care settings internationally, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] staff turnover was mentioned as a barrier to DCM implementation in only one study. 26 In this study, DCM was more successfully implemented in units with teams that were more stable. One unit, however, managed successful implementation despite high staff turnover and several changes in the head nurse during the project period. This was said by the authors to be mitigated by stability from a project coordinator who led the implementation process.
The area about which is most written currently with regard to DCM implementation is leadership. It is clear from the available evidence that successful implementation or not of an individual DCM cycle and of sustained use of the method over time, all hinges on how effective the leadership and managerial support for DCM is. Studies included in this review identified key leadership qualities required for effective DCM implementation; these included strong leadership both for DCM and within the unit in which it is implemented. Leaders that were successful in supporting DCM implementation were "transformational", presenting a clear and coherent vision, culture and an ethos that valued and aspired to the delivery of person-centered care. They were also "situated" or present within the care home, engaging with staff and having a strong presence on the unit. These findings mirror those of other studies examining effective leadership approaches and styles in the context of culture change in care home and health care settings. [41] [42] [43] A final, interesting issue raised by the research evidence on DCM implementation is the need for DCM to be implemented in organizations that already have a culture and ethos that embraces person-centered care. This suggests that rather than being a method that can take a setting from a task-focused and non-person-centered culture to one of person-centered practice, in fact, DCM appears to be a tool that is better placed to support services that have already made the decision to shift their culture, to find evidence-based ways to achieve this. In this sense DCM appears not to be a useful tool for converting services to embrace a personcentered culture, but a method for supporting those who already aspire to delivery of person-centered care to achieve their full potential. This indicates then that DCM may not be suitable for everyone, and may be only likely to work for services if adopted at the right time.
Comparing DCM to the 73 implementation strategies identified by Waltz et al, 44 as a tool and process it encompasses many of the strategies across the nine identified strategy clusters, including: use of evaluative and iterative strategies such as having an implementation blueprint and utilizing cyclical small tests of change; provision, in some cases, of interactive assistance through supervision and support by a more experienced user; and training and education of stakeholders, including specialist training for mappers and briefing of staff implicit within the process. Areas where DCM, however, is weaker with regard to key implementation strategies include areas such as clear assessment of readiness for DCM and identification of barriers and facilitators; provision of centralized technical assistance; the ability to adapt and tailor to the context; preparation of and engagement with organizations ahead of DCM training and implementation; engagement of stakeholders such as people with dementia and family members as active participants in the process; and the utilization of financial strategies to support implementation. A particular feature missing from implementation strategies for DCM then is to work with organizations to assess readiness, identify barriers and facilitators, and to support them to set up a team and wider organizational environment where DCM is likely to succeed. DCM training is provided at the individual level with usually two or more staff from an organization trained. They are then expected to go on to not only implement the tool and process to effect practice change, but also to lead team and organizational change to support use of the DCM tool in the first instance. These issues are in line with research evidence that barriers to implementing dementia-focused interventions in care homes often occur at an organizational or team level, and that support in these areas is key to successful implementation.
Bringing together all of the above evidence, this review indicates that careful consideration of the organizational context and readiness for DCM is, therefore, required ahead of commencing its use. The requirement of organizational readiness for change has been identified as critical in the literature. 45 Considering Scaccia et al's 45 model for organizational readiness of, motivation to implement, and general organizational capacities and innovation-specific capacities to adopt the intervention, while the published DCM implementation guideline 4 discusses organizational context, the DCM tool and implementation process itself currently lacks consideration of this. Therefore, the evidence from published research to date, combined with implementation science theory suggests that any service hoping to achieve benefit from DCM will need to aspire to delivering person-centered dementia care, and this needs to be a commitment throughout all staff including senior and local managers, ancillary staff and those in direct care roles. The service needs someone in place already who will provide strong and positive leadership for DCM and trained mappers who have the skills, qualities and time to implement it correctly. In some of the studies, DCM was implemented by external mappers who were either researchers or expert practitioners not employed by the organization. Using this model may offer some benefits in terms of costs as well as reducing the challenges associated with 
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Implementing Dementia Care Mapping release of staff from usual duties to carry out DCM. It may also support the use of mappers with appropriate skills and knowledge, given the diversity of the health and social care workforce and the lack of confidence mappers report in using DCM after training. Future research might investigate the feasibility of different models of mapper selection and mapping and their impact on implementation, as well as the setting conditions or process required to create those, ahead of DCM implementation, which are likely to support its successful use.
The evidence from the published studies suggests that appropriate time needs to be dedicated to all stages of the DCM cycle, including a commitment to write and implement realistic action plans. DCM is unlikely to be a method than can solve the problems of a failing service, which has weak leadership and no vision or real commitment to implement it. While controlled studies of DCM's efficacy have to date found heterogeneous results in terms of outcomes for people with dementia, care staff and services, a number of these studies have raised implementation issues as a potential explanation for the lack of efficacy observed. Studies where DCM was implemented by researchers rather than internal mappers showed significant positive changes on outcomes such as quality of life and resident agitation, 12 and lack of adequate implementation of some components of DCM was found where care staff led the process. 26, 27 This may be related to mapper skills and preparedness as well as team and organizational issues such as time and the ability to be released from normal work duties to implement DCM. The limited evidence available for inclusion in this review suggests that DCM is not an easy or simple option, or a quick fix solution to problematic care. Instead, we recommend that services wishing to implement DCM need to seriously consider their preparedness for it and willingness to engage with the process of change, in order to increase their chances of successful and sustained implementation.
Limitations
This review has a number of limitations. We only included studies published in English and, therefore, may have excluded additional evidence published in non-English journals. We only included primary research studies in our review and excluded a number of publications that were based on practitioner descriptions of their experiences of DCM implementation, with no formal evaluation. While we wished to ensure only evidence of at least a minimum quality level was included in this review, there are likely to be some useful, albeit anecdotal insights, in this larger body of practice evidence.
Our review was based on a limited number of papers, reflecting a smaller number of studies of which fewer still had conducted a formal process evaluation of DCM implementation. Our findings and conclusions are, therefore, based on a limited evidence base and more research is needed to better understand the components required for effective DCM implementation and the barriers and facilitators to implementation. One randomized controlled trial including an integrated process evaluation is currently underway; 46 however, further robust research is needed on DCM implementation.
Conclusion
Despite DCM being used in practice for over 20 years and the growing body of research evidence around its use, there is relatively little evidence on how the approach is applied in practice. The available evidence suggests there are certain organizational features and contexts that are likely to be required for successful and sustained use of DCM, in particular, good leadership, organizational and management support and mappers who have the qualities, skills and time to undertake such a role. However, further research is required for a fuller understanding of what needs to be in place for effective implementation of DCM. Given that DCM is a resource-intensive tool with varying reports of efficacy from clinical trials, potentially due to variable implementation, further research into the processes and contexts required to ensure successful implementation is required to ensure that investment in DCM is not wasted. Future DCM implementation studies should include detailed process evaluations in order to better understand implementation issues and provide strategies to help overcome these.
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